
The itegotratioxi. Law.
In consequence of many irregularities

snaking returns to the Register's ;office, of
Dirths iDeaths and Bfarriages; thefollowing aro
adjoined as corset forms. •

-

llETrant OP...AblilitlAt. ' ,
-

-

1 Fall namo ot husband. • ]

2 Name of father of said husband. ' ,

3..Namo of motherOfsaid husband.
_ "4''Occupation of husband.

3 Residence of husband. -.

6. Birth place of husband.
.1.-Full.nairm,newife previous to marriage.
8 Name of father ot said with.

• 9-I,Naine ofMother of saidwife; '

It) The -time the marriage was contracted.
- The- place, town or-township;. and11.- county heremarriage was contracted12.,)he.colorl • • , _

13 By what ceremony contracted.,
14 Name ofperson pronouncing.marriage.:
Memoranda... . . •

ritnreby certify that the foregning--Return
is-correct and, true, as fiir as. the facts ,can.be
ascertained by - ,

Residence. ,

- • ..- .

arrtuttr or.rumrtr. - , •

• I: full namo of Child. . . 1
a Color. • ,

- ,I• \NAME, ofother issue living. •
b Full name of father. •

6 Occupation of father.
- 'Z. Mime of motherprevious to marriage:

• • "liiiur, day of the week, of month and8
•. theyear ofbirth. •

• -,,.- Place, town- or-township and county
in which born. . -.

Nemo:made: • • _

1hereby certify that the foregoing Retarn
of Birth. as sot forth, is correct and truc,so far
as the facts can be ascertained by me. •

Residence,: , •

. , RETURN OF DLATFt..

I POINF3IIIO of deceased.
- 2 Color. '

.. 1. 3 Sex.
4 Age ',

5 Name effather Of decease& •
6 Name ofmother of deceased,
7 Occupation.
.8 Place ofbirth. 11,'' 9 Name ofwife of deceased.
10 Name of husband ofdeceased, '

Date of Birth.
,• la: Date ofDeath:

' 12 Mum of Death.
Name of the place, town or township;13 and county where the person died.

~ 'Nameand locationof the burial ground
''' In which interred. .

I hereby certify that the foregoing Return
of Death, as above Bet forth, is correct and

. true, as far as the facts can bo ascertained by
‘... me.l

. ,' Residence. i .

The- Sitb•Tre&snries for Nov.
The business of the Sub.Treasnrees office

fn November his been as follows:
Nov. 1, 1852—Balanee $5,985,652 14'

Receipts.On awl of ensternss2,o94439 5'9
On acct of Pat'ntFees. .2,867 27
On eat of P. 0. Dept.530,109 64
On fleet of sfiscellane-

_
41/13; 34,129 49

-2,662,546' 00.

Total;
Treasury Pratte), $8,4439,288 91
P. O. Drafts,' - 144,64524
Transfer Drafts, 560,00000

$8,649,198. 14

-3,193,934 15

Nov. 30, 1852Balance, $5,454,262 9$
Nov. 1,-1852—8a1.to pay int'at

and coupons
By appropriations,

-_1

820,892 42
7,000 60

,
- •i4.

-TO.,psyments,
827,892 52

7,180 00

Nor. 30,_7852—Balance • $20,703 52TreSsury Notes funded, , $650.00Reeptsfer customs in Nov. '5l 81,493,754 34.
Iteepts for customs in 'Nov. '52 2,095,439 50

Excess in November, 1852, $601,355 10
The report of the btsiness of Philadelphia

)Mint for the same month is as folfows
i . Coinagefor Norember. -

,
'

Gold. Pieces. Amount.
Double eagles,' ' 207,431 $4,148,6201ragles, ' 9,717. 191,179.
Half eagles, 76,974 368.870
Quarter eagles,. 34,540 . 8G,359
Gold dollars' 178,533 178,533

Total, - 515,195 $4,990,543
Silver. Pieces. ' Amount.

Half dollars, . 21,940 10,970
Quarter dollars, 10,400 - .17,600
Dimes, 80,090 84000tralf dimes, ' • 67,000 3,350

- Three cent pieces, 2,002,800 60;084
.Total
PoPler••

Cents,

2,158,330 $5,096,547

242,232 2,422 32
Total, • • 3,000,567 $5,092469 32

" _Gold Bullion Deposited. •

from.California,
_From other. sources.

$7,188,500
71,500

Total, ' $7,26,000
inset Ba Mon deposited, -

124,300

ThePublicDomainofthe United
ICElttli

Bq on-extunination of thebooks of theLand
Office, it is ascertained that the number of
acres of public land. in•each;Siateand terri-
tory unsold and 'indisposed of on the 317th of
lone, 1851, was 1,400405,48; distributed as
follows: , ,
States warr

Ohio
Indiaba- _

•

Illinois
Missouri

Alabamabtieaisaippl
Louisiana•
NUchigan

_Arkansas
Florida
lowa
Wisconsin

Acres undieposed of
302' 195-62

1,049,680 91 I.8,219,628
- 26,635489 a

15486,849 23
18,849,165 11
13479,384 47 ;
20,011,143 77
22,303,146 72
32,803,618 66
25,661,550 27
t4;506,294
130,07,840.00Minnoiol&•Tenitory 50,075,93185,oreion• " 206,349,33300,

New Me*, " 127,383;040 00
Utah • " 113,089,013 00-

• •Thirthwest "

Nebraska "
376,04060 00

87,488,000 00'116i789-mO da
Toter - r,400,632,305

This stapendons Public popish!), at 81,25
emu per.acte, the lowest Jam._forlschi oh, the,
Public'Lands are- iold, is worth 'upon{ thisstAtenient. $1,750,69e,380 No nation lever
before' had anything , like such a prize at; itsdisposal and ifit could. be managedas ithas
been in,the main, dace the cession of the
States,whichbegunthe creation ofthisPublic
Domain, it would gofit to -pty oar taxe*'*odto hop us clearfrom all astiolud debt,

TTIE DEMOCRAT.
. ,

7 •

The Largest Cireitlatten in 'Northern
Penneytronta—iftageoptooNt'eekty..

STil:'& P.: B.' CHASE, Borrousl . •
I ,

...nourrrtosice DEcEltintu O 185:.*:.

Wciod I Wooat! Wood!!!
We want some- Wool" taday, Bring it

iatong all of you; no' -clangor of Ovcratocking
,lonr inarirct. - •

Dinning. of Oongross.
-FTlie Thirty-Second ton-greiii—Cominoticed

4ts second Seision on Monday •-•

,- •
The Senate Was -called to eideret halfpast
O'.cloeleby the. Fresident2 pro, Hort.

Wm. IL whe.apPeared in excellent
health, having entirely recevered'from his re,
cent Forty-five Senators Were in their
IsentS. The 'Credentiali' of Mr. Cathcart, re,
eently chosen. from Indiana in place. of Hon.
JaineMltitcomb. deceased,were presentedi
and ho IVas dilly 'qualified, and look his seat
The scat made vacant:in Kentucky by " the

of Nr..Clay, ..vas "contested, and quitc.-3
spirited debate;took Plaeil.ou that Iptestion.4
It was finally postpodid.: ' := f•

The House tuet.at the same hour, Speaker
Boyd ht.the chair-163 members wore present.
CoMmittees n4ro appointed in both Houses
to wait on the President. •

The President's ifesssf,,o Was delivered -O'n
3londny. It lA,refiardetl as a vers stiro. &mit:.
ment.:?aying asilityo,ns. possible. Wo shall
kivo i(entire next week.

! _ • .

C.-Vr The Surettne Cann of the United
StateN commenced its ,annual Session in
Washington on Mlinday. ' . . _

•

I .

The Ladies Pearl.
This N the:title'of n ne*Magazine for the

Ladies, jest -issued in prettkform and on good
pape•r. It is editcd-by Rev's. W. LLandon
&J. C. Prolk;e. It is arr digious woe:, of
high moral and literary merit. Address Lang-
don & Provine,NaslivilloTenn.- Terms $l,OO.

"! Devil and Dr. Faustus•"
Faustus-one of the earlitlst printers, had the

policy to; conceal his art, and, to this policywe
are indebted for thd tradition of .the
and Dr. Faustus t' FaustuS associated ,with
John of Guttembcrg; their!typeS womeut in
wood, and fixed, not movable, as ht present.—
Having printed off numbeM of *copies of the
.Bible, to imitate those who were commonly

t sold in-:kJ. S. he landerteek the sale of them at
Paris, where printing was then unknown. As
he sold hiscopies for six:/ crowns, while the
scribes demandedfire hundred, he created uni-
versal astonishnient; but when ho procured
copies as fast as they werewanted, and lower-
ed the price-to thirtycrowns,ll Paris was n-1 71tated. The nniforMitv of the copiesipereas., '
ed the wonder; informations Were given to the
police aztinst him as a magician, and hislodg.lings ;being searched, and a great number, of
copi4 being found, they were .seized. The
red ink with which they were embellished was
supptosed to be his bleed and it was seriously
adjudged that he waS in league with. dev-
il ; and ifhe -had not fled;he would have shar-
ed the fate of those whom suporstitiousjudg-
es cdndemned in those days for witcheraft.--
This was abdUt A. D. 1-160.

Proclamation of the Democratic
' R funcs.

The Republican I exiles from Franco hayry
sent en address to their fellow Republicans in
France, advisingtiMm not to vote on the ques-
tion of the Empire. It is from The pen of
Victor Hugo :

Citizens—The Empire is about to bo es-1fablished. Ought you to vote Ought you
to continue to abstain Such are the ques.ltiong addressed to us. In the department of'
the ,Seine a certain number of republicans, of
those 'wile have hitherto abstainer), as was
their duty, from taking part; in any form what-,
soccer, in theacts of the goternment of 111.1Bonaparte, seem at present not indisposed 'to;
think;thatoa the occasion of theempire'an op.
po.-irg demonstration of thecityof Parisby the
ballotn-ould be useful, and that the moment Ihas Werhaps come to intervene in the vote.

They add that in any case the vote would"I
be a sort of census of the republican party, as,
by means of it they could count themselves.— IThey ask our advice. Our reply shall be situ-,
pie; and what We say for the city of l'ari4 may
be said for all the departments. We will nutstop to make von remark that 31. Bonaparte
has not• resolvld on declaring himself Emperor
without having previously settled with hls ac.;complices the number of votes by • which
suits him to exceed the 7,300,000 of his! 20thDeceinkr. At present his figure Ls_fied at
8,000,000, 9,000,000, or- 10,000,000. TIM bal-
lot will change nothing in it. . j

We will not take the trouble to remindyou what the 'universal suffrage' of M. Bona-
parte is: -A +demonstrationof: the City of Pa-
ris or the city of Lyons,- acounting of the re-Ipublican party---is that posaiblel Where aretheguarantees of thebaltott where is the con-trol ? where are the serutatorst where is fiber.'
ty? I Think ofall the.4l3 densive things. Whatwill it•sue from the urn? I he will of ISt Bo-
naparte—nothing else; 31. Bonaparte has the
keys of the buses in his hand--the Yes' and,the ' No in his hand--;the vote in hisband:—
To add to or deduct frotn votes,to change min.
utes to invent a total, to fabricate trfig,ure.--1
what is tliit to him? IA falsehood—that is to
say, a smell thin;;! n forgery---thiit is to say,nothing. Let us regain" faithful to prinm-I
pies, citizens. •

4 11hat we have tai say to you is •this-31.
Bot4arte consider that the moment hascome to call himse•lf Majesty.- Ho- has not re-,restored aPopeto leavolim do nothing; hetmeansto, be consecrated and erown-ed. " Since
the $d of December be hasl.sd The fact—des-I
potism; he now wantsthe word—the-Empire.
Be it so. As to• us'republicans,' what are ourfunctions? what 'should be our attitude?Cit-iism Louis Bonaparte isoutof the pale of the II law . Louis"Bonaparte"is out orthe pale ofhu-t inanity. Ji:/nring the ten months that this mat.I'erector has reit,mede theright of insurrectionhas;been en permattence, and dominates_alllthe situation:-• -

-
,

'At this hoar a perpetual appeal'" to arms is;at'the bottom ofall-conselenees. gow, be as..lcured, what revolts in ail consciences- quicklysucceeds in arming all hands. Friends andkeit-
inn, in preunce of this hafitmoustovernment'the-negation of all Morality, the obstacle ton110(4311 progress—in presettee ofthisgovera-,ment, the murdererof the-people, the nemesia-ottherepublic, and the violator ofthe laws,ofthis goverturient created- by forre, and- whichliltraiperish by fonioof this goyernment'rids-edby-crime, and which must be overthrownby right—the Frenchman worthy of the nameofcitizen, bows not, will not know if there

be somewhere theltemblance of ti Indl4,3,the
comedy of universal gulling°, and the'patody
of un a appeal to the nation; he does not ask
himself if.therebeenen who vote; or men who
cause to vote--if -there bit -a herd called the
Senate, which deliberates, andnnother herd
called.the people, which obeys; 4 does net
ask himself if the Popo heabout to'consecrate
at'the altarofNotre Dame, the Man who
—do not doubt it, foe it is theinevitablC future
—will be chained to the pillory by thti execu-
tioner. the presence"of M.l3onapnrieomd
his government,the citizen worthy of_the'natee
only do6s one thing; and has-only ono thing
to do—load his musket and await the hour.--
Vivo ra Republique

ShaipPunches.
s. The New York pay Book, a.*ASteipaperl
gives the defeated, Whigs the following Hurd
digs in the!ribi: c - I

'The Ndw York Express shudders at the
idea that • to Franklin Pierce, quite a new and
almost unknown man, iscOmmittedthe Inighty
trust of twentygire men in their Ton.
cigu and domestic- relations!' The Express
Must ineinde in RS calculations all tlioso who
intend to hecomo citizens: • '. .;•

. man who reflised the Presi-
dencY of because of his excessive pa-
triotism, has refused, the Peosidency. of his
own country, Incense the people did not cOis-
.9liler blip couiPkentiktill the'Officel •

We'ere inforMedthat the man who:traveled
timtnest directlouto'lo Bine Lickslest hits
way:andwandered up Salt River. -,:•

• •, , • .

Since the "Scott ' party achieved so much
With an available' Candidate, What mightthey
not have done with an' unavailable ono ?:

1 Itivold soldier': will remain at the head of
the army, where that rich brogue' will con-
tinuo to gie.encouragement and-solace to his
bravo heart. :The peopleof the United States
nut of charity. have decided to retain him in
his present lucraao situation,' where, thank
God' ho has the capacity, in case of war, to
render his country some service.'

1 Seward's ganiefor the Presidency in 1846
is played out,andjho nrcb demagogue has
the loser. I Abolitionism, throughoutthe con-
try has been niost signally ,rebuked—the plat--
form whieli the ;abolitionists 'spat on' slipped
out from 'order them and let them•down nice.
So many blackb irds all in n plot But ivo can't

t we wish we had stuck to the regti-
lar ticket. , .

Gnr.r.t.Ey's,Nrxr: CAP.D.-g Now, gentlemen
you have professeda love for slavery, while we
rTenly avowed our !hatred of that odious in-
stitution. But to conciliate you; we gave you
a candidate who stood on your own platform,
and we friithfully supported that candidate4glv-
ing you to Understand, however, that we-could
not adopt a pie- davery creed': We sticric..eil
&erAiing toyou but our principles, and yet
you-refused to support the regular -nominee.Now, the sentiment of the north is opposed ;to
slavery, and in future you need notexpect
anythirig more from, tis, we will rally in 1836
on antislavery grounds, and nominate \Yip. ILSeward for President. L

ThisJ is the o•JU o and this is the line of
argument that will bo pursued in future by
the ‘vooily heads of the north, and this will
be the fulfillment of the prcipheey, of Daniel
Webster, on his death bed, that 'after the!see-
ond day of November nest,- the Whig party,
as a nationalparty, will exist only in history.'

Flag ofDistress.--Greeley has taken down
his Scott and Graham fla' and run up a small
white one at half.ma.st.. is indicates distress
as a411.a0.a erns-relator. Poor Graeloy !. we pity
you-over the estreme sinister.

Plain talk to the Whig,s„bya
Member of their own Church•

, The Albany Knickerbocker,a Whig journal,
talks in the following plaid temislto its politi-
cal-friends •

Thu ideas published by the I ading %Vhig
papers, are behind the age. The • are decided-
ly old fogyish, and place an estimate.on the
good sense of the people, as unwarranted as
it is inSultin,g. ,Before Greeley writes an-arti-
ele on British free trade,'•ho has got to coni-

,lmit two absurdities—ono is, that the labor of
thecountry Willinotreason; and. the other is,
that it dims not know hoW. Byadhering to
the-principles of protection; the .Whig party
sacrifices thefarmer and meehanielo the"man-
ufacturer, and for the sake of obtaining n little
powerlesicapital at Lowell, throws away the
great States of New York and Ohio. The
folly of this course has been shown not onlyatthe election which has just closed, but 'at
every election which has takenjplace . since
.1824. It was the high tariff platform that de-
feated Clay. It was this humblig that `laid'
OW.Wirt, and it is to thi§' monomania,' that
we are now indebted for the 'defeat of Gen.
Scott.

As wts. said before, we hope the result of
the November elections trill: tenchwisdom to
the Whig party. The defeat is so overwhel-
ming, that nothing but a thorough revolution
in its ideas can ever bring its candidates to the
surface again. Greeley must he taken under the
shed and talked to. The times must be.rate--
Chised, and even the Jupiter Of the Journal
taught tlio Toni; of staking. the hopes of a
Teat ,party on the rise and fall of stew.pans
and - If the WhigsWoulddefent
the Democrats; they must dons the Democrats
do,- play for the plciugh instead 011h0100in,..1and go in forthe thriller of the West, instead
of thecottonoemey of Boston, ' Will they Ihave the good Beast, to-do se"! :Let us wait'mid see.'

GoodBiddando to ,bad.Rubbago.
Ifwe are ever to get rid of our unconstitu-tional relief notes; and to banish fejim circula-

tion entirely all small bank notes; a more ans-
picionstime than the presentfor effecting thesedesirable objects, it is not probable will everoccur. The reasons in favor of a refotm'in
our currency are Strobvioum, and have been sooften urged, that it'would be Au' unnecessary
waste oftime. torecapitulate them, MarylandMade al, movement in the matter last winter,and prompt action' on the paryof our. StateLegislaturo in doing, their- duty in the preen-
sea, and calling the-attention of We Legisla-Itures of other -States to the:subject, , would,quite likely,effeet a concerted movement whichwould deliver the whole Union from an ar—-knowledged nuisance:
,

• In relation to the course that should bo put-.
sued in this State, the pkiladelphillLedger re,:
reenarks: . • ' •

•
'

The next session of. lheLegislatuTe will becalled upon.to continue the good work begana session or two ago in the crusadeagainst theforeign small notes, by early tikinguP,tliqRelief .notes, and. passing alaw providinglfortheirimmedia'tewithdrawal from''circulation,What his-alreadyteen done meetsWith goner-
al favor, and as the -little yet utideno,laof soeasy accomplishment; itwould seem'culpable'
not, to do it. -We trustthat all indirectmeanswilt be.discardedomd priiyhilon made for theirdirect withdrawal: They are a great nuisanceand are the cause ()flail- tttethe trouble, that, hasexisted in driving out- the'iieeiiiefwith whichthe.Stato'wneepieviously deluged.Thetime forCancelling the 'Relief lines is
mostauspieletts. The State Treat:4=licask,"and the supply small coin Lci take tbelf tohiceAbundant. lige reasetti, thereto-ro t' foicontiuningthenin daytenger thatineentitat7:l4":preliare a' 14w,prohibilingAnta;

Gov. Bigler will riir doubt, take -the initiative 'in the matter in hie steestige,'--Keystone. ' '

The Mormons.
iticorrespanderice of l the-.St. Loujs Intel-

-gennerOvho is 'flow amongthe -Mormons;nslts
'whatwill -be thelata of these strange people 1

Will ihey-ho_permitted , to remain' where they

are- , andworship
..

ertheir ownpeculiar fash.'- aft -
'

ion and ideasi Or will they afraid be-iirlven
from this their last retreat, forced °to abandon

-their postessions, and seek .a new holm- in

some distant land?'These are questions-which
time alone can solve.- ..Ihtt he adds this as-his
own 'opinion— :

- . - ..- . r
. “Illormon' and Gentile Can never live togetli-

ei.in pews and harmony ; ono must give place
to the other.',. ;The Salt Lake Vidlckis apaint
of paramount iniportancelcitheemigratien and'
Obit:acre° -across. the-continent. Aniericans
Will avail themselves of the greatfacilities and
'ddviintagesit affords. II firnily belieto that in
less than ten years hostile collision tyill take
pram bctwecn,t6 two classes;: the result of
which wilt be that -the Moment; Will, be ;fere-
-edfrom the •NrAlley. Whore -will they 03—.

,i

to-some province' in. MeNiCO• . Win- tliev be
permitted to,r6main their V. I ti into not. - (Tile
pro:#essirc spirit, and expandin necessities of

,AmericanD eraccraev. will in Ai e, claim that
territory from both "Mexican and Mormon.--,
Whero will they tlietisee4 .nri In3Yium- 1 ln
some country in Asia, ..or'seatd Island in the
Pacific, where thepeculiar fcatues, of their re-
ligiousTaith aro:less repulsive a the,feelings
and customs of. tliO,inhabitants,l • . -,

Whipping in School.
The following case recently tried in the Ses-

sions of 31antgotherycount?; is reported in the
NorristownRegister: •• •

„

Commonzregitlirrs. Mary iinberm.—.-"Tho
fondant, a young; lady, is a tencica: of One of
the Public Schools in Norristown; and was
tried for an Assault and Battery upon William,'
Dunning, about 9 yeart- of lige, a pupil at her:
School; -.The boy was caught by the teacher;'
upon one occasion, - laughing alond in School;1
and upon refusing to- explain-the motiro•wad
whippedfor it, The mother of the boy and,
others, testified tliat ho wanverY badly Marked- 1
and bruised in consequenco of the flagellation
ho had received.

A numberof thc-children'Who attended the
same &hoof, were also examined; and gave 4
circumstantial account of the whipping irrecont
eileablo with the description of the effects of
it, detailed by the witnesses of the ,Common:
wealth—Allthe School Directors testified tO
the defendant's good conduct in the discharglof the duties of her station.

1t numberof other witnesses were examined
on each side.

Tho Court charged the jury,that the defend:
had a right to inflict corporal Punisi4

ment in her School, and was not rancnabli)
to the.laws for dwitipping which was even se?.
verer than the occasion demanded, unless the
excess of punishment was such as to amount
to cruelty, or be greatly disproportionablo J.O
the offence committed.

Tho jury were outfifteen hours .andreturn.
ed a verdict Not Guilty, but the defendant to
pay, the costs.

Tito Meeting ofthe Electors
.By CMact of Congress of March, 1'792, and

'the net of January,' 1845, establishing, uni.
I form time for chobsing a President and Vice
' President 44 the United States, the electors'will meet in the capitols of • their respetive
States on the first Wednesday of December,

-being this year the first day of, the month,atid
will proceellto vote 'fur thoscootileers. Tho
rote wilt be duty recorded by the Secretary of
tea .College; and-xuthenticated ,copies madeLout and sent to Washington, there to be My-

' ered to Congress. - i - •
Op the day fixed for that purphse--.the see.and Wednesday of Februarya-the votes ate

to be opened and conned in thepresence Of
the two Houses of Congress, and the result
declared. General Franklin Pierce will be
declared to he elected Pre)titlent, and Wm. K.King, Vice President, of the United States.

3lessengers wilt then be despatched to these
gentlemen, informing them Of their election,
and requesting them tb appearat WaShingtOn
to take the oaths of office, and enter upon thedischarge of their duties. iMr. Fillmore's term; wilFexpire on the 4thof March-nest.—the day fixed for the inangrration of thei new President.

1 7Stamped Letter Envelopes.
It is annehneed that theStampedEnvelopesi

which the cheap postage law requires the Ps-parturent to!place in the hands, of Post Mas-ters for salel, will be ready Iw' January,correspondent nt ‘Vashin,gton, to 'whom theLedger applied for ~-linforniation, says • thestamped envelopes will only supereedo theuse of the present stamps so far as persons ,may prefer thern—whlch is supposed' will heto .limited extent,' The consumer is to pay
the prke of the stamp] with the 'cost of teenvelope added. ' The 'difference is not,yet ,:e-
termined, but will he.4;-ery trifling,. • o)).,jeet of the law was not ti).stipercede the prei.4-1ent stamps, or to interfere ,Witb their use, bnt Iafford to,parties wishing'iqnn opportunity Ofisending their letter mit of lithe "nails, %;vith_l2)l6any Infringement upon therevenues of the Pp-partment. The Contract prices at which theDepartment Is furnished, nre, for' note size,$1,50 per 1000; letter, size $1,'75 pot 1000;.°theist ^y.2.,00 per 1000--witha small additionto theSe prices;te.covet freight; and ottierpenses, incidental to their distribution: -Theabove price,' of course,ltt addition to the TattleOf the stamp; ' '

~,. .A BEAUTIFUL NIES r.s• MALE. Arnar,l--About a week since, A smart looking dadin ap-pearance, entered an'eitensive clothing wake-honsolin the city of ,Boston, and applied terI emploment. The intelligent, honest leoliiofI tilapplicant instantly procured a favorablejanswer, and the supppsed lad wits setto wOltI folding and picking goods, filing pailers,'le.land remained in such employmeut, • board ng
at a," quiet" hoes° tt the nerth ,end,-,uhtilMonday last, when,. in'consequence ' of sOmo,suspicion which had been excited, the prettylad acknowledged.hersblf to be a lass of 6,0-teen. She is-tho daughter of an tacitly anexcellent geatleman. .of New Nork city, midwas.induced to leave. tier - father's house I,byono whom she loved,and who has since ahan-donedher. Being left;alone, sho soiree m=ployment as_above. She is said.to,be a iq-uant, dashing, bright-eyedgirl, full of life Andswimming,in romance.; Her excessive shart-um,and glibness of tongue, at first led 'theproprietors to believe. they hadleund a modelclerk, and of eourso.they wererio little aqton:idled on learning Ae Was a girl. Her ;hairWas cutnian fasbion,'as Were tier Mannera ;as may well be,beiievol bypassing unsutipeet;ed, through-nearly a week's clerkship; atnOngsome fifty Men. • ' c ' . ' - 1

• New-York—The Albtrny Argus-1 'gives the foUov,ring asthe democratro majorities in the • State -at therecent election • I, •Pierce, 'over Scat - 27,345Seymour, Gl:Werner over Rent - , 21,816Church,Lieut. Goy. 4 `Kent::: • 44,188Follett, Canal Com'er;! " Keropsliell 26,696Clark, State Prison Ins. Drosby- 46,564These-though. -notl. approtimato tothe actual result. think' Pierce will havotwo or threeinore;''while Seirmour's majority,mastbe-considerably Mulerrntedi

I; DeathiitrkiGoirentior Shiltz 1

Hon. John'AinfritlV.Shultz." ex !Governor Of
Pennsylvania,dietrfridaY Morning 'natio the
City' of Lineaster -,-3rr.' Shultz' had:probably,
tirrtved'at nearly eiglity.years otage."-,He was
bred to the pulpit,hut4was obliged to give up
preaching;abaa early•daY; inFUonsequence ofsome, physical!affeetion. I:As ii.I...o&iigritut,lB.lo,
le represented the county, of Lobanen then in=
hluding Dauphin, in:the lionneiofßeprenenta,
Alves of the State, and was for many-yeas ne.
tively engaged in thepolities Of the Common-
Nealt h, and consistently.actin with the' Dem-

_ ,erdm-party. 1n. 1862 . e was_er c t ato tr m
'State Senate; in 1823- ho I.lui 'elected Oev.!
4.ernor, and in-1826 he..was re-elected. In 18294
ho was again a candidate far nomination,.but
wininppesed bf Mr. Barnard, and the 'Con-1

' :vention finally settled upon Mr.' Wolf, as, al
'new•man. --After his retirement, from office,'
le removed ,to i,Lyeliming. county, •vhere he
lostheavily binome nufortenate speculations,
andof lite4.oarsho hasresided iirLaricastar
with some ranties.: - .: ,• -.'.- .: - .:- • ---., 1

Gov: Shultz, wastittian ofrespectable,the'.
;not commanding tafenis. , flisndmintration ,Of
G..ivernment, was , faithful. and,. judiCiehs,. and

I' throughout his lung career of service; :in ,the
l i. State, he bere_an irrepronchahle-•char7leter.-L,
As Governor of the 'CorprnonwealUT: he had
the. honor . of: representing ' the:periple. Of
Pennsylvania in entertaining Lafayette m his ,
tour through the country. , His bearing .ritidlmanner were dignified and, agreeable, mid he
was as popular in .social as,litt was in polili6ll.
life.. , The only surviving.e.x.4lovernorrerif the
State- now are Hon; Joseph ftitner, Hon. Da.:
vid IL Porter, aud'llon. -Wm.F. Johnston.

11xecutioit"of 'Maim)-Skuspinski.
Dee. 3.

13taiseP4Wspinski, the Pole,--corwieteC of
the murder of the hay Lehman; W714, eepted
13minutes beforo 12, this in:ornitig, in the

pregeneo ofabout two luindred• and fifty .per,
son,. _ . •

The execution took place in the yard of the
Cour.ty Prison.: it

The culprit was attended t*the • seta-Ad by
Polish prieSt. Ho passed a;restlees hight,and

this morning; appeared pale and haggard. trem-
bling constantly is he ascended the scaffold.. •

On his -reaching the scaffold, one of the
priests offered by sprayer in thePolish tongue
after-which the culprit shook hands with his
spiritual advisers, and thekeeper of the. pris-
on, also the sheriff; (Marshal. Keyser,) then
placed the rope around his neck which was.
•tutinsted by a colored hangman in disg,nise.-L-
The Marshal then drew the cap, and the cul-
prit was left alone on the oatfold. A moment;
afterwards the drop 'fell, when, after a hard
struggle for five minutes, life was extinct.

Tho body was then cut.doivit and placed in
Charge of the keeper ofthe 'prison.

• Ho died protesting his innocence to the last,
asked forgiveness of all' priient, and 'Stated
that ho had made his pence with his maker.

It is' understood that the priests will pot di-
vulgo any confession ifmade.

The Condemned Criminals.
Their ideas-of the Gailetes, ar m: opiriimi on the.

Lve.
The four culprits "who were sentenced on

last Saturday to be executed on-the tlBtit day
of January next, for the crime of murder,, ei-
hibited on their return from court to their res-
pective cells hi the Torobsomything buta sor-
rowful countenance. Howlett,Saul and John-
son, the three, young men convicted for the
murder of Charles Baxter, were as tnerry and
;brill as if they hadnothingmore than afew
months imprisonment to serve.. The man
Puyle, convicted for the murder of Mrs. Con-
defy, was the only one, out of the four thattooked melancholly ;he appeared to feel the
awful position in which he is now placed.

Slimily after the sentence. was pronouneed,
and the dooMed men were again secured in
their cells, we visited the prison, and conrers-
ed with,the unfortunate convicts. The first
one we saw was Johnston. fle convZ‘rsed free,'
ly, laughed, and expressed himself much sur-
prisedat the law; and cOul&not,coneeive how
it was that , man.ljing in a boat away from
the ship where the ,man Was killed—how it
was . possible the jury could convict him of
killing Baxter, when to use his own language,
he 'never seed the man,' nor wasn't there any
how ; but,' said he we've allgot
to swing , I s'pose, any.how4

Saul was the next one we called upon. 'find
to call him a wretched: man would bean ab.
surdity. The instant we Spoke, he laughed
loially,•and. exclaimed,. 'Welt, the old judge
has given us just seven weeks !ringer to live,
They asked me in court if "I had anything to
say. That was a good joke. What was the
use of me say ing'anything;!the judge would
be sure to sentence us to be hanged; I cetild.!
see front the first they; were all down' m1,6,1and are all bound to send us up. .I.could tell
that when the M. P.'s -Swore• so. hard igin' us:.
Them brogans never belonged to me,, and the
idea of that M. P.Swearingithat he,saw thembrogan's on my feet the night of the murder.
It wasn't so. Them brogans belonged to the
watchman on .board ship,-ec course:they did;;
I never. wore such shoes; all had -was a pair
of Goats and patent !Outlet. shoes, And thenthey swore that! had a black coat on;.that
was false again ; I wore a kind of light coat.-i
If the juryhad only: cempared the testimonytaken before theCorofier's investigation,theywould find that the witness 'stvore quite differ-ent on. the trial; theY:Went 'right against us;!but at the inquest .they4idn't sereueb' Dr.Cevel, the prison physician,Lhere remarked tothe prisoner,that he wondered they dhred.goon board veaseli fo;steal, When nearly all the~watclitneti on Ship.board,Were armed With -pis-.tots or muskets, and they might be shot downthe moment they go on board. .The dostor'aremark eaused Agile `a•heartilaugh:from Saul„who replied, ' On! thet'S nothing; why I've,kneWn mates ofiesselnto.lake a loaded thus=
ket by the „side Oftheir berth in the cabin, forthe purpose ofshooting,any_person who cameto rob the ship, and the,thement hofell asleepthe musket. was carried off,. as wag itlso hiswatch and money.'

Said then gave another laugh, and shookhis head as much-ni to say.„.'We have 'donesome bold deedi?!....Snid he, "I never was born
a thief-nor should Ibe here hid` it notbeen the M. T's. or the Fourth, ward; theyhaVejalways been doWrion Me and-never Wouldlot me get an ,honest living., .Thefirst mussI got into wasfoi an.assault . and battery, andI got six months on BleckwellSlStrind. 7 Whencame off the:lsland, I got work 'is-a bakeryin.Smit Street: Hero the' M. P.'s woUld'Utlet Me ,BverY.day "e.,weidd catch some4,ll..ialking.syith. the forenm, and I knew itteas abont me; and when he was gene :theform:eautold me the.' P:. said:l was thiefThis got to the :pets of mYItois, -end 'he: toldthe foremen. not to employ me any.more.Theo I went.to -then;.to stealing. -- Since then Serie& out inetheisix, months thelslandfor staling land:that§tho only time; because they never couldcatchmelbeforeuntil this time, and:-now I guessthey've got mefoul: but I t inean;to .dio geed.Thu prisoner meant-to die bravely. :•The.only•thing,,l fear is, that Ir.shuntbe able:• to-walkthat my loge ;.will; shake"' ;;Itii-hinghedheartily ;), hut! mean to do My;beit'ind.diegood. I;sposo.there'llbe is geoitnianyfelloviii;looking at us.:- !lei(continuing!to. laugh) ,•if• they'll hang us-all 'on.one string:lPot my.part I:can't- inake:Unt.hOw,thit.Jury,could lind.wignilti, any holy; itOit''&queerlkind of a law=ther. gives nfelloWinourztAiyti,Howlett ivati, apparinatik.'-is.: cheerful,' andpleasant' s over, and Suilling,:ranierltwithitt"the Judge hasgiven nil seven', weeks

•

ttirowe'are to bo hanged; theta too long al-
together to be-kept in Ohl Eel). I should like

Ito die abonttWoweeks; thatWould be quite
long enough; would like it to be over.earli-er. gracious.,*hen I 'first went into emirt
for trial thoeglit-J should ge'cleateertain;
but--after tho• first witness it Aidn'nt look's&
good and then -the 'ficcend witness :-swore
stronger; ancltlicrily-G-= the-:;third. . witness"
Swore.so strong I then felt I we:3.a goner: but
be gracious they_ ewer° much :stronger than
they did on the °coroners inquest and if the jn.
rrvonld look to-the evidencefbefore thet
coroner they will so • the difference.- I-know
lli.evidcnce was muck ntrunger , against me
than it was Against•the otherS.. i I don't under- ,
stand what kind of law it• is to conivet
low when the evidence is only Suspielon- 1 am]
Pure that if it had been any. oitOlse exeept us;
fellows who could have proved good ClutraC-1
-ter the-jury-would never-have4ound.us-guiltY.t
It.was the,public.epinion_what.foUnd .gufl-
ty—it wasn't the evidence.- ._' • '

Doyle'deeti:ffet-say..; . appears to: 1
feel his awful position'very keenly:—./ferald.

Terrible Accident-in. tothcilem
, ,..,

.. ...

u.b.etfomes our dutyte" record p'nettst'pain. Irut:accident which occurred lit cur neighbor.:
ing' town of ButhelemOn Saturday last. TWO'
then itaniedJacohßotli-Opil Willifini.ll,ush, Ir.,-were engaged in firing a=eannon.ftir the Dem.:loaratie 4 nbile.(,..when,.:il4r'.iiiio,:a /Int ,times}a premature-eiplnsion 'toOlt 'pl,ace, ivhich:shilt
ell both of Ratli's.:arms and orie Of iltitsh!s..:RotliYali'se IterriblY mangled [that: deal, re,
lieved hith ofhiS_SgonieSntalitiut IWO 0'c10i...,h
nextmoining. :Bush at- last laecaunts ;was4n
a-fair Wtty of recovery. slYeetoriWilsOn, Wil:
heiw and rich:trd. were ;4reSent; 'dr'eSsed:l,l3O
Wetinds. and , did. all thatfifiedieal shill. eettld:arc otitplisli to! relieve-their .-sufreiltigs. 'As; aoi
ineident:timneeted with ibis .ilistresSin; eat-1
amity, we [earn that Roth hadjust.liad his p. d:.
guerreetypeltaken, acid,' teat direct froth the
operator'sodic°. tn. the seene el the ticeident, ;The readers Of the Dethecrui Lave previous.,
ly, had. culdence offour disapitroval of ,the ,
whole custom. of cannon-firing. fad, thp.Pitipose,l
of rejOicing. We hare .lo,ng-rincti hoped to.l
have seen it entirely,,dispenSekvtith.• 'The I
many fatal accidents,,maitne I and _mangled 1bodies,and the anguish entaile ;open families
are arguments too .powerful t I be-placed in
the scale of all the .imaginary good that ever
resulted from it. ,We trust, tI is melancholy
lath- H=ill leave such an impr sion , upon ,our
community as .to do away , t ith all similar-
shootitcg in future.-7-Afienfore Deipocrqt., ~

The Crescent-City DieLenity- Set-
. tied. '

• ,

‘l7e.are happy to inform: our. readers that
thO Crescent City . difficult; is, settled. • This
gratifying intelligence we received in.- a tele-
graphic despatch from Charle,,town last Wight.;
Thu Captain General of Cuba Niviti,g seen the
affidavit of 311. Purser :;.-4nith,in. relation to the
suspicious of the Spanish authorities.against
him, was satisfied ;and hereafter Crescent-City
will have . permission to enter the, port Of 'lll-vana, even ',with the, individual named Milian
Smith on board of her.' • -

. ,

For this ncltnowleclg,etnent of the. ,rights of
that individual, and the ship, little or no ered

! it,is dile to the adolini.;tration. Everything was
done by the President that he could do, to in-
duce or coerce Mr. George Law and Company
to the abandonment of their commerical rights
in the premises, and.therights of the iinoffia-
ding Purser Smith. The credit.of settling the
difficulty belongs, therefore, entirely to the
firmness, sounddiscretion,and sagacityof Mr.
Law and-Company. Abandoned, and, virtual-
ly outlawed by the government, they have. yet
succeeded, by . the exercise of a, little preset.-
vering firmness, in securing the concession of
their just- rie:hts. It is atmesta-pity this good
example-of 'American diplomacy had !not oc-
curredtwo or three yea.-s ago. -It might.have
effected the greatest 'results: iii, the manifold
complexities ofour fore,gin relations.: And we
can almost sympathize- in the tnurtitimtionivhich the government must, 'or' ought to feel,
in this quiet solution of el• questionwhich: they
might Up-settled so easily from the Very be
&ruing.

On Saturday last, George Law stood below
par in %Val!-street. This 'horning he will com-
mand a premien); The war is ever:.—N. Y.
HeraldifSaturday. •

TUe PatentDface.
It is statedky the, Washingtoncorrespondent

of the New York Courier, taxi -Enquirer, thatI the now wing; of the Patenti.olliee.. will be
ready for occupancy ahout the Ist ofFebruary,
and, that it will. be one of the'most specious
and arehitectinally.beautiful roortMin the World
It is 170 feet long, by 7Q feet wide, and ap-
parently. 25 -or 3Q feet in heightli.-.Tile ceiling
is limited, and tho.coidirieity of the vies is bro.
ken only by the slender marble, pillars - which
support the semi:arched alcoves that. Spring
upwards to ' the roof.. :_There orb. nom/ issued
somewhat over a thousand patents 'ayear.
The applications, rejected • exceed. I two % Molts-
and. ..- ..:

,-- --. .
_
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TO the Editor of the 'X T. Tribzinc,nave . ,-

: noticedin the papers' of this passedweek,. several. erroneous staternents.in relation
to the late Erie , Railroad ,accident:' Perhapsa few Words from an eye-witness may, be nAIT.ceptatie, at this time., The ruciden't was on the
Corning and iiioasburg ,Road and not on the
New-York-and Piet: as 'pima ,pf the -papers '
have stated. . ' - ..

." , : .. '.. -
.The, Passenger, Train -coming- &can Moss.burg, when about seven miles, from -Conine;wasrun intotiy n locomotiie,and tender .Whichhad been sent out to. meet the other traiaand.help them into.Corning... The ,I.Wo met martcurve Where.they couldnot see, each Ober mr-,til toolate,' .Mr. P. .B. Guernsey, the. super-intendent of. the road, was; killed instantly,mutilating him in a most 'shocking:manner.,One fireman had his thumb, taken,olf and.wanntherwise slightly ,injure-,uo, others wereinjured. Mr. Guernsey wai;:esidentofTioga county, Pa, and 'man 'beloved ,by41,1who-

,knew him. He leaves,awife. 4114fourchildren,And a,large circle uidoffriends-to Urnhis loss.
_ e.51.

L. D.
, We learn ,that the IlonoTarxDegree of Doi.tor olLaws wa.5,,- conferred by, tho Unkyeisityof Indiana at itti latecommencement:upon CO.Peter Byrne of this.city.
Tho'Colonel'S thorough and saried,attain-

ments'in classic Literaturo and proreund• legallearning are deservedhi complimented' by thisdistinguished title.. His numerous friends can-not but be, With gratified at this mark ofappreciation. 'Mit our friend has other mark.,ed merits—beingnot' orily distinguishedforaerudition, but for sound and zealous democrat-ic , For.a period otenoio:thttrl2a. years has stood 'hy. the:Demimratii Pg-ty in all:its struggles,: but 600paitieularly toour alp two`last campaigns;In the Campaign that has justelosad; inshot or 1851, his effortiworo unfeMittingAime.ly, And effective,
- To JIM Merlons, triumphswith which"each wore crowned homes a largoContributor Carbondale: Citizen.

. tore. •

It ieurnelnan Printer, neMs4 Jos. Stereo;
of Fort Wayne, led., left home in 1.8441 and
,wan'inSt "heard-ot in- 1847.• .

, His parents aro ii groat distiess_on .I:aline.count, eawill ..b.e,tltanh le-- any: ono whogive, thetriAny inrermalionarEditors everywhere please copy.

'.John Van,BUron, In the to/lowingtot'.ter to the editOrs'",.of !her-Albany Atlas, denimthe story that helms". been to Cot:cent sitesGeneral Pierce's - election: .
-ar joizAti CaSsrox :—What is the matterwith.thn-Eiening:. JOurnall

-

Isee the Whig,'

prove they triter,

are tinxiouslynnquiring whether they arodeoior net,. and that, the Journal takes the ergs,'tivokbut ii nrely it-cannot,. be necessary to ex.
.Why:does the journalkeep seoldmg ate!

h dlebaidt,VutOen°lyny dnyr isiug°T,l-161
.For ..oneol iI; is in. orroras to, fact. ‘,l have C4tbeen to poncord•sin:Ce the eh:ellen, ' ptexseany_ so in the Atlas—and ask the Joon:Itokeep quite. If the Whig party are deadtts-
-that. i riiov.theY
Federal-PurtY to

atill_liyes, and boththeedmustniir,bellpse. lliam
of the Journal are entitled to a high platersns

i rililiyer: 'Characteristic of the, Federal pirb.,t o:-..,:iier.,,ou.ttwill not uudenwore the lardtwo '

1 words, -lint it. woild'be7jisflilie-yihi`tolo-th:it. r ;Trulfyours, '..T. yislic.,ll.Now..York. Nor. 11, 1852:
r .

Ittatrir:ittator. Pstrs.--When •Sterceseeiregiment were nbont taking, theirdeparturehrCalifornia, an individual 'who was to mum,rimy it,Qied•cmon &manufacturer of'pzicatmedicines in.New York, and. ordered a taroquantity of vegetable pills. Mesa pni, irtzeto be made and, hexed in 11,, venty.four f attn,and furnished nt'n ridic'ulously'srnalprke,itisthan .the cost otninnefarture...;
The pill-maker, knowing that it was himBible to supply the pills 'within the timo,o4at the.price offered, niterpuzzling his brains)while suddenly rushed.ont„ and made his sayfur Fultonllarket, svhefer he parch:man peaof peas. Vi.king,' these- tn. hisfactory, he drsped them into a solution of gain tragaer4

!ac
and,

ted and boxe
after'rolling

dththemem powdered liquodre,l
. ,

They were ,taken .to. California, andthendwarranted aa, rZgular vegetable pills,
Heanrutt ackr.:—By the SantaClaraileifister ‘ve areinformed.of the following parties..lars t,f rt,dttel which came off in Sanhtelsr icounty, last week, near Gllrofsranekandfaiwhich, in ferocity and desperation,we fair,:pareticl in the States. It centred between; ;Mexican and a •Native Of Californi::, aboutthegame of mante, and Colt's navyrevolvers werithe weapons used' In combal. Nine deliwere made, and four ofthe balls took eifeetineach of the combatants. Both parties enfantimmediately, and each was, nshered into tbrpresenim of his maker to answer for themur:der of the other. After a seeond ortbirdsfictthe Cl.Kornia et crawledon hiehands andkneelneareihis-antagonist and fired so as to mkssure.of his victim. This shottook effixtiitheabdomen of, the Mexican.

Susan M. Learned recovered $3500from Alfred Wafkins, forlreach ofprotihiof martin=o, in Albany, onthe IBlh inst. Ittlady is only 21 yearSofage,hutthegentleaois 56. The falter however,is worth 8100 mThe lady had purchased her wedding punt'and had made preparations for a wedding tea
to Eiiropel'aPd such Was her grief atbrit;disappointed thatshe lost from thirty toforrypounds of tesiNe---

Hon. Walter Forward died at Elso'clock this morning„ of bilious tholic, in at65th year of his age. woo ill three drionly. He has filled many important siatio
—represented-this County in Congress timany years—was -Seeretary of tho Tram!under President Tyler'was Minister to fle:mark—and up to his death a ,Judge of thDistrict Court. He will bo mneklamentrilisthis community.--PiUsbarg Ners, Nor. 21.

Hori.t harles G. Atherton, Dets,been elected United States Senator, ter ii
Sears from the fourth of Marchnext, isOnof the Hoe. John P. ,Hale,Free Soil, by
New Hampshire Legislature.

California still continues topost Ic
("olden treasures, upon ns thick andfast. Tii
Steamer Illinois,' which arrived at New Tel
on kit Friday_ brought in $2,000,050 in eldust, and 300passengers, and rePeri s2324more on the way. Amoagthepatscagesl7
the Illinois;is Lieut. Gillis,. who..tring,
spatchei to 'our g,overnment,from oar earl
in the city. of Limm Peru, inrelatinr„Lotittnal settlement bf the guano ditEcnt,:d

• - - ,

A Bad trait ;t1 Louis Sap:eves area
—The piesentEmperor:of trtnce, trien
ing about NewiYork city a few yeirs :cam
a notoriously Valli. case. Ile 'was a fir.T,r.
object of attention to the city Police, clog
quentlY walkedhim up fiethe night totbeti
jail that stood in the Park. Rot thee%
disreputable :recount we have yet heard pttn
is the Story ,told by the editor of the Brea;
Advertiser, who by:the way ig a limb etLi
law. He,says he once defended Napeleati
some Misdemeanor eemtuitted in a hoosetra
fade, which Louis often visited,•and Calle
was never yet utileto ,get his counsel hiddisbuiseinents: • • ••• •

.. .

. Send in the bill;:ad down on the did
who would" notpay- ids lawyer.

11Amp. VERMONT.—The Veit
Legislature ndjounied on Wednesclq,ittp
passage.ofa law—by one tn.ljority—sieuti
tho Maine Liquor Law which is to be
ted to thepeople in February.pext, and ifo
tamed, to go into efFect March tullonrg.

Inot sustained by -the petiple, it is not DP
into:effect: until after the next session

/.Lentsinfata -

PEITUDEISIM, 1.!,10.5",
`Atilt£STS FOR. Ik,ISSING COUNTERFEIT Y 4

Chnrles Towner and Ctarlealls
sheinaer, canal boatmen;',were arrestedOn
Hopo`Onthe Dehswrtre canal, last night:64i

.with'pOsing counterfeit fifty cent pieces
• -SeVeral ' hundred dollars in spuric ,.sslwere found in their. possession. They
brclught 'hero 'and had A hearing befog*
U.,5.-cmnmissioner, to day and were Ivry
committed fortrial.
. -- • -

'• • !,•....: • ' -:' :' BAtarmanf
1 'nail'. rot?: ltunnErt.—Robert Lo lan
plaeed'on trial, this mOnaing,forthear&ri
Henry; '3lnGarry,for which Jatnes4AP '4'• s

bits been--'already convicted. Lowde •fa

ktTi.stediserontl menthi sincejo.R. laik , s
L Tho LOgislatnro'of Vir ,ir. "?`.li

Intl authorizing tho hank nfthesb,..',A
notes of a less &Impala:di thin El

Tho Southern mail ton ,ht tinged!!
y'opd Richmond. .. ' ,

CONCORD N. I, Nen •
The Senate yesterday cossetted, with

XlOll6Olll- the eleetion Othe ctsio,*
Atherton to the United States Seat\ tiw
him tsvelve v.otes, and scattering 10'

•

•• • '

.Tho canal, so far as we have any ury----"t, 5
still navigable, and a boat cleareltineo"

foe-Rome. ,
. ! A warmrain hintbeen falliaaall 411

-

- -Norj:,,,i
The road of Weden emu

side of Front Street, between
'Centre etreete,...,was comptOtely 40'11
-1.46 on Sun&Y morning. the
freight depotof the 'Nei York and
road, in-thearime row wasova -,,. 74,

iota are-Pill, idontague & Co. Forw",tl
',....ti""Jors; Bens& Ce.,droggists;o;l.,

:..uroetre u'Reiltra telegmfb bi° s
Drigga &Wilber, auctioneer', n• '
has not been aleertainecl. !

•


